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Criminals and the Law.

In ordr tlmt Abe Kmif, the San

Francisco trailer, minlit make mw of

the new law pnene.i by the California
legislntims w hieli gives criminals the
right to choose the judge before honi j mit
they In tried, attorney, i,,,...!.....!,,,, to this rnrtlmi

resorted to inconoeiv- -ha pf for t,)0 he has
able met ho Is to secure delay in me

until the new statute will In? in

force, which will be 00 days from the
date of its rantf"- - Acl prepared a

very ctinuiug writ of enor and in or-

der to have it cigned ook Judge
llebbard over the highball route until
hi mental capacity was so deranged
a to be susceptible to the will of the
running attorney. The next proced-

ure was to bide Kuef, aud when tTie

caro was called in Judge Dunne's
court Kuef could not be found, and
was declared by the judge a fugitive
from justice and his K0, 000 bonds for
feited. A bench warrant was
for Kuefs arrest aud placed in Sheriff
O'Neills' bauds, and being a

friend of Kuets the criminal could not
be found.

That the wealthy- - criminal or the
vilUan with sufficient power behind
him to secure the "best iu the profe-
ssion." is practically from jus-

tice is evidenced by the manipuh.tious
of courts of justice in mauy noted
trials of late' years. A number of these
rases might be named which would in-

clude the McKinley-Ware-Pute- r ca.--e ;

the Bensou-Hyd- e case; the Iroquois
Theater case. The Iroquois Theator
of Chicago was burned four year ago

and hundreds of were lost, the
proprietor is now on trial for man-

slaughter and legal obstacles are con-

tinually blocking the way of justice;
and many other cases that have been
brought to trial only when it was
known that the statute of limitations
afforded immuuity, and although con-

siderable sympathy for the defendant
in the noted Thaw case is expressed,
that case is not entirely out of the
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in following language: 'crt-,u- e in me
fnl the model for county. Mel- -

immitatiou of legal fraternity
in these days. The leaders of the pro-

fession are those who can
law most deftly. who devise
the most cunning ways to make the
technic of the law defeat its spirit
andintent carries the
old fashioned notion that attorney i

is bound in honor to i.roteet the dig-- !

the that he some- - of printed
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yer do.

The governor's veto of the Mon-

mouth Normal appropriation bill is
likely to another referendum
measure for the next general election.
A more is on foot to have the
question state support for the Mon-

mouth school submitted the people
The question will be put

this time in a manner wilt pro-rid- e

a way for the voter to voice his
sentiments on the school
separately aud there is uo telling
but three of the Normals may
abolished. The higher educational fa-

cilities being attained throughout the
state through the school system
and the school is lessen-
ing the for four institutions
now being maiptained by the state.
There is no system education too

too worthy, but is not be
yond good reasoning to that
the of the state may grow in
tba that their energy would
as effective if expended on education-
al institutions more of a local nature
and better suited to the convenience
of greater of beneficiaries.

The rumor gained place iutbe pa-.pe- rs

that S. A. Puter aud
Meldrum would escape punishment
in return for furnished in
the Hermann trial, but District At-

torney Bristol brands the as
foundation and rediculous.

The California legislature has sub-
mitted the of moving the
state capital to Berkeley, to the peo-
ple for their approval or disapproval
et the general election.

President Roosevelt has brought
severe criticism upon himself from the
Western people who oppotnl to be-

ing tied in wholesale forest re-

serve, when "went the limit" a
few days two i" throw practically

of the unappropriated land in cer-
tain of Oregon into reserve.
Oregon already overdone with re-

serves and congress passed law de-

terring forest reserve extension In the
Vtst. Before the president signed the

bill he issued proclamation with-
drawing from entry over 4.000.0i
......... .. 1.. 11.. 1.. 11...

total reserve in ono-fort-

of the entire state, embracing
practically every acre of unappropri-
ated laint in some portions of the
state, where there (slicing it great deal
of money expended by resident to
develop the country and induce settle- -
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ithdrawn the land from
entry. hs Lake county is

the recent order does not
have any direct eh"ect, as no addition
al withdrawals were made inside this

Usually, as comnmuit get older,
the public roads get etter. This is
only accomplished the continual
expenditure of money ou them. It
is not so with the counties of Lake,
and Klamath, iu Oregon, Modoc
lu California, however, as the roads
continue to get worse every year.
Whether condition exists in other
counties not mentioned, we not
kuow, and it is of uo material differ-
ence, to the of this place, but
iu three comities mentioned, the
matter of roads is of great

UVall of
There is but way to have

good roads, aud that is work
at of year w heu road work

'is possible uud the most good
accomplished. If the amount of
ey appropriated road work is not
sufficient, it is very easy to cause!
la,ws to enacted by which ample
funds may be procured to put the)
roads in passable condition at
times of year, and it should 00
done.
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The bear al- -

ough mortally wounded ran out past
the fellow, knocking him down and
died in the mouth of the cave. The
man was trapped and remained in the
cave four days, until found and re-

leased by a searching party. The
bears carcass was too heavy for him to
roll out of the passage way, and of
course he did not want to spoil the
hide by cutting it out.

That the amouut stolen from the U.
b. suo-treasur- y in Chicago is nearer
one million dollars than ?1"3.00J, as
was first thought makes doubly sure
that the thief was crazy.

Salaries of all asylum employees have
been raised from 5 to 20 per cent. An
additional 825,000 appropriation by
the last legislature made possible this
increase in salaries.

Marks Looks for Rush.

iir. jiarKs, writing from the new
Coyote HilN gold-dyk- e district says
that although the weather and roads
are as yet unpropitious for getting
about handily, the forerunners of the
prospecting army are beginning to
rapidly arrive. A reliable report of a
recent find in the district, fully as
good as the Loftus Bros' Jumbo mine,
is causing renewed vivacity. The ex-

act location and details of the new
find are being kept as secret as possi
ble until as much of the adjacent
country as can be acquired is located.
Judging from the fragments that have
leaked out regarding the recent dis-
covery, it may surpass in richness aud
extent, any known depoist of free
gold quartz in America, and make
many times millionaires of all the par-
ties interested in the discovery. Mr.
Marks asys there will be seven to
eight thousand people in the district
by spring. Ashlaud Tidings.

H Wat Hit Own Grandfather.
A man committed suicide because

he had figured out that through mat-
rimonial Intricacies he had Income
hi own grandfather. Follow lug
the letter of explanation he left, lie
was not a lnko county man, however,
a people here have no time to figure
out such ditllcult problem:

"I married a widow who had a
grow n up daughter. My father visited
our house often, fell iu love with my
step (laughter,, and married her. So
my father became my aou-ln-la- ami
my step-daught- my mother, for she
was my father' wife. Some time
after my wife had a son. lie wn my
father's brother-lu-la- and my uncle,
for he wa the brother of my step-
mother. My father' wife namely,
my step daughter had a son. He
was, of course, my brother, ami, in
the meantime, my grand-chil- for he
was the son of my daughter. My wile
was my grand mother because she was
my mother's mother. I was my wife'
husband and grandchild at the same
line, and as the husband of my grand
mother, was my own grandfather.'

Dried fruit and canned goods at

NOIICf OF APPOIMMtM Or fUCURIV
In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, For the County of Lake.

In the Matter of the Fstate of, )

I. 11. HARTOU, )

Deceased. )

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
NOTICE is hereby given that the

uudersigued was, by an order of the
Honorable County Court of Lake
Couuty, State of Oregon, duly made
aud entered iu the above entitled
matfVr on the Uth day of March,
1007, duly appoiuted hs the Kxecutrix
of the Lust Will ami Testament of D.
H. Hartzog, deceased.

All persons having claims against the
estate of D. II. Hartzog, deceased, are
hereby required to present them, with
the pioper voucher and duly verified,
within six mouths from the date of
this Notice, to the undersigned Kxe-

cutrix, at the law office of L. F. Conn
iri the Tow u of Lakeview, Luke Conn- -

ty, Oregon. j

Dated this ltth day of March, l'.N'T. j

SI'S AN I'.JIAIZl M !, j

Executrix of the Last Will and
Testament oi" D. H. liartug, j

Deceased. 11 .'..
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Don't Push
The horse can draw the

load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

MicaAxI
Grease

to the wheels.
No other lubri-
cant ever made
wears so lone

and savesso much
horse power. Next time
try Mica Axle Grease.

Standard OU Co.

Dried Fruits all varieties at

m

Found at Last.
J. A. Harmon, of I.izeinorc, Went

Vn., sii.vm: "At last I have found the
perfect pill that never disappoints 1110;

and for the benefit of others an"
with torpid liver and chronic con-
stipation will say: take Dr. Kiim'H
New Life I'illH." Guaranteed satis-
factory. 2.".c at Ijtfi Bealls,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Iu the County Court of the Stute of
Oregon, For the County of Lake.

Iu the Matter of the Kntate of, )

li. M. COBB., Decease.!. )

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the undersigned Administrator
of the estate of B. M. Cobb, deceased,
has this day tiled his Final Account
as Administrator of the Estate of B,

M. Cobb, deceased, with the County
Clerk of Lake County, Oregon, and
that the Hon. B. Daly, County Judge
of the State of Oregon, for the County
Of Lake, has, by an order dated March
Htb, 1907, duly made and entered in
the above entitled Court and matter
fixed and aM'ointed Friday, the 12tb
day of April, 11)07, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M. thereof, at the Court
Room of said Court in Lakview, Lake
County, Oregon, as the time and place
foi the bearing of objections to such
final account, if any there be, and the
settlement thereof, and has directed
said Administrator to give Notice
thereof, in the LAKE COUNTY EX-

AMINER for four successive weeks.
Dated this Uth day of March, 1907.

Geo. Haukios,
Administrator of the Estate of

11-- 5 B. M. Cobb, Deceased.

SPRING EDj SUMMER
DRESS GOODS
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears the
"Uuaiuro of

SUIT SET MAGAZINE
brautilully iliusli.ini, good dorir
and article. )out California and
all the F ar Weil.

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted each month to the

reproduction of the best
work of amateur and proleuional
photographer t.

50
year

year

ROAD 07 A
a book of 75 page, containing
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SUNSET MAGAZINE

You better write today before

buyer property which
Town

description:

cash
.

The first shipment of woolen and

wash dress goods for Spring and

Summer will arrive this week.

Our stock of the above dress

goods will be several times larger

than ever before and we believe we

can please you one" and

Come and see for yourself.

BAILEY MASSINGILL'S Pioneer Store

To Cure Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. rpjb
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ETeryona should for
hli bom ppr, In order to cot all
tho local newt, bat U koep In touch
with the world's daCy erents
should &iBo read q

The Evening Telegram.
Portland,

The lavdln Tenlnf ntwipaper of
tba Pfcclflo 0eat, rom-p- lt

AjaclaUd Pru report and
peclai leaaed irira Mrrlce), with

correspondent In Important news
and la all th cities and

principal town of th Northwest.
suburb ax covered

by brifht of reporters, and
editorial, dramatic, society and

writers. Saturday's edi-

tion consists of 20 to 21 pages, and
hu colored comic pages, well as

department ioi children, colored
fashion page, an Interesting
e'oiy and other attracts feature
in addition to all th new of
dy

Subscription Hate: On month,
fiO rents; three months, 91-30- ; six
ironth. $2.60; twelve month, J5.

C) Sample copies maUed free.

YOU WANT CASH
FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSINESS

CAN GET IT
No Matter What Your Property is Worth, or in What City, State or Territory it is Located
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quiry below and mail it to me today, will tell you how and why can V.ul klV coV.virVVi - ' " "n.K.1,sUerLor ,u:
wiu give you my complete plan " .i'njr iuiu casu, ana

Free of Charge

Oregon,

and terms for it. The informtion will give you will be of urt vl.. ...
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DAVID P. TAfr, the Land Man, 415 Kansas Avenue, Topeka. KANSAS
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